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WE0KL.Y WEATHER SYNOPSIS. were , conducted by the Rev. Canon 

Beanlnpds, who also officiated ; at the 
grave. There was a large attendance of 
friends and many beautiful «loyal, de
signs, showing the esteem in which the 
deceased was held. Tho following acted 
as pall bearers: H. Borde, F. Lands- 
berg, W, K. Hoqeton, 'A,. BrenetUey, T. 
M. Brayshaw anq \y.

that trouble will if .the, Asiatics
enter the mining cam£>, as it is believed ' 
that they wéflld proÿe thé vkhyuaixi o. 
very undesirable immigration Mhd inau- 
>turate #ntoletihh> Oohipétition.

gj jU ■ ■ V i
--J. R; Amltostto,'-deputy minister of 

agriculture, has received notice from R.
E. Judson, industrial agent, O. R. & N.

AN0THER SEREES 0F
was one of the argonauts of ’59 who The stock will be disposed of at Baker 
sought fortune on the banks of the City, La Grande and Heppner. It will 
Fraser, and was well known to the include the well known and famous herds 
early residents of Victoria. He was not of C. A. Stannard, Emporia Has.; Scott 
fortunate in his mining ventures, but & March, Belton, Mo.; Gudgell & Simp- 
afterwards amassed a large fortune as -son, Independence, Mo.; J. M. Proctor & 
a contractor on the Southern Pacific and Sons, and John O. Wood & Son. Mon- 
other railways. In his will, which was roe City, Mo., and Geo. Leigh, Aurora, 
recently filed in San Francisco, he left El- C. R. Thomas, the secretary of the 
his interest in the schooner Saucy Lass association, has charge of the sale. They 
to his brother-in-law, Alexander Ross, ,eft for Kansas on the 10th, and ex- 
of Victoria, and the bulk of his fortune, pect to he at Baker City about the 17th. 
was left to his wife and other members 
of his family. Ten thousand dollars 
were also bequeathed to the poor of his 
native town, Blackford, Scotland.

yet closed, though 
without hope that it 

cs far as the Bulwer 
ns (concerned, it **“ 
lis country 
■O&e negotiation^ ti 
, 'svas "«thing more to 
I’ , lhe. on'y interi-st 
1 have m that matw 
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. the time that Brit ôè 
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Wilson vs. ^*linjpr yyaft stood over until ^ ' 1 ! *’ - _____ n- < ‘ - V f 'ward by the currents. When going

the next sittings of the court, F. Higgins * ; u - vrJ r- ' north the Tees ‘picked up a boat in John-
for plaintiff. ( . . ,... ÂîTAvtitv r\r+ ston strait which had a long painter at-

Victoria TraWfki^V^k). vV. City of Victoria, yU AW 111 I OF FRUIT inched, and was lu perfectly good con-
Stood over sittings of the court CTDüifxt at m 1 It ^ painted white and looked
by consent. DvM/ Rbgêrs for plaintiffs, J. ulKtLWW ALONG COAST ns thr ugh it' had broken away from
M. Bradbura for defendants. some logging camp. Believing that it

Lucas vs. James*—Stood over until next _________ _ i ^5^*1 claimed Captain Hughes land-
court. W. J. Taylor, K. C., for plaintiff, jt Alert bay, but as no one claim-

vs. w. Castle Arrives for Orders-
rrice. An atfifre}» tpU^ich plaintiffs claim j Was Carried to Northern End of re^Tn* an(* brought it down to Victoria.

shares subscribed for. A. _ . 8*or^ published from Vancouver
D. Crease for B. Robertson for Island Dy Storms. °f a n.ew clue having been found in the
defendant. Judgment reserved. drowning case of old man Lee at the

Skawnlgan beta* -Hotel Co. vs. Powell. ---------------- mouth of the Skeena is little credited by
■•r , . . , , . rhe daim for $50 In this case beincr on the the officers of the Tees.

-Rev. Father La terme conducted the Mtint,0DWUS mada,m yesterday s issue same ground, aa that Imthe preceding case, It is probable that some marine snecu ?,mery"len Md the™ the accident was 
ceremony at the wedding of Henry j m connection witn the announcement 0$ and .the defepçç,, belpg similar, counsel ]at(L wil. „pm, „ ®.e maime spccu- due to-liquor. According to the Van-
Austin Goward, youngest son of Mr. . the arrival of the Hon. C. L. Smith, thé agreed to abide by the decision arrived at 1 tug down the Straits couver story just published Jacob Stew-
and Mrs. Henry Goward, of this city, ! agricultural lecturer in the city that ln tfib former ■suit.' i for the now famous derelict Lavra Pike, art, one of the Indians accompanying
and Miss Rosemary Reid, eldest daugh- I j. r. Anderson Denutv - Minister of Shawnlgau Lake Hotel Co. vs. Green. whlch lles aboht a toile and a half off the old man on his fatal voyage, has 
ter of Joseph Reid, of this city, which i a_. ’ . : • . « Action for $10<K>ftS*» fcallfe* on shares. Action Tchuquanah, a point near Cla-oose. The finoe disappeared and information has
tdok place yesterday at Bishop’s Palace.J Af‘CU,ltU^’was hu^y preparing a withdrawn., ,, advisability of sending a steamer out to ^ !e8ding to the snnpoeitUn
The groom was attended by B. G. j schedule of Farmers Institute meetings Neilson vs. yfhCoqkrfe Action for .fid brin" the wreck into victori, w îhat M16.nahTe committed murder.. He 
Schwengers, while Miss Flora Green throughout the : province, at which pro* I < laltocd to be dim mer WagetHfi? work on discussed t,v . . „ 8 . ” , “_^ld to have a bad reputation,
acted as bridesmaid. The bride was minent agriculture speakers, both froth «^"dant’s farm, on, CÿUano Island. M. ... y , "y ”avleators, for with The passengers and consignees of the
given away by her father. A large num- ; the East and the United States -»nt.U ?obert*> of SbeAs fejfclor, for plaintiff, “ fu!,1 carg0 of 1 umber m her hold the Tees are as follows: Passengers—IL
her of handsome and costly presents at- . , ’ g t- Macrae for defendant.’ Action dismissed derelict ought to be worth a good many T aney* Erank Hclater, Thomas Sclater,
tested the popularity of the happy : who haTf made a hfe study ot "•‘«'costs. .v.WnaO hundred dollars. She is being held in “ard’TW^ Farrell, John Nash,
couple. The honeymoon will be spent farmmg- and how to makc a success of Victoria Transfer,Co. ya. Short. Stood over her present position by an anchor and W n™- J BaTJLde™.a,,d M- Mil- 
ln the Sound cities and Mr. and Mrs. that business under different conditions, u"h ne,*t court. F. J&gglns for plaintiffs, there are two anchors still on board Willi-ims11 B" ^,adafl> A. B.
Goward left last night by the steamer would give addresses. Mr. Anderson B^croftTs ^ The stern °f the partially submerged Ke ÿ & I^u^l w H
Majestic. __ | has completed the work,' tid to-day we Hks'areT’ ^ ™ “d Campbell, ImftoHklBan^ Hudson’s

-The Marble Bay Mining Company ‘ pubIish a complete list showing where the Supreme cétfftV «é’ trial of this case and sides. ,“"1* ^ C°'’ Brneet Whitaker-
having appealed against the assessment the meetings will be held and at what '* P™”d!rigV ï'.^nett toT PIaIntftt, j The Laura Pike previous to her pres- 
of $240,000 on their property His Honor, date- As will be seen Messrs. T. G. Tie rase o/ AmtoJa™™Bt' c ;jVnt misfortune has had a bad record.
Judge Harrison, yesterday afternoon Raymor arid D. Drummond will hold a age Co is ÏT, „„ „ ?tor' About eighteen years ago the same ves- , ‘-here are now more vessels loading
heard the evidence as a judge of the series of meetings on the Mainland m for plaintiff wüp fiooch ,1’" " sel was capsized on Humboldt bar and h?mber at Vancouver mill points for fur- 
Court ofl Revision of the assessment. Sev- commenring nn Alfrcb onih a ’ ants. iY-V^ QOOCb for defend- evary soul on hoard was lost. | ««u ports than has been the case for
eral witnesses for the company claimed wHia at ë o T^^î1 ? ^^assiz» Th . * On the beach en route to the wreck several years past at ajiy one time The
that the output of the Texa^a Lne was 'V°“ ^ ^ ^rmanah a lot of fruit has £ -Presence of. the large ll^t is rigtohennt
$7o,000 for last year, instead of $240,000, „0ints commenrinv L Vicroril Is!and g?;... cently been cast up by the sea, including of the prosperous state of the lumber
as claimed by Assessor Thompson. His ?st ’ mencing at Victoria on April bananas and other foreign varieties, manufacturing industry, for the mills
Honor reserved his decision as the com- „ „ , A LAitUt, OlhAMSHIr There is also a quantity of whole paint- never had more orders ahead. Berthed
pany contended that under the Crown ®pnn* RegularT Meetings of Farmers’ DtPDffrtiTi____ ed..1r“li’ resembling the deckhouse or down at the Hastings mill wharves

■ grant of the property, which was secur- j v. Institutes. KC.rK£5ilNTATIVE HERE cabl" httmgs of some vessel. The cabin there are no less than six vessels all
ed in 1878, the base metals are vested in ! The following is thp provisional pro- ! ha^n forward^ to ° 1<>ad“S foce.gn ,K,rts, and one Ves-
giantee without any reservation on the gramme of meetings arranged to be held . .1C,,> , of the C P ?el’, tile Norwegian barque Prince Louis,
Ptrt of the Crown. Argument on this by Messrs. T. G. Raynor and ,D. Drum- Advises That Earlv Bnnfcimre Re Mede 1 citv who now has b in -h 18 ying at 016 ballast grounds awaiting
point will be heard by the judge. j mond. of Ontario: Agassiz, Wednesday, V r ■ T‘ ^ ^ number nineteen "s to black and aDn°PPort,u"ity' to berth alongside the

_ _ 2Cth March; Chilliwack, ’ Friday and For Cr0?5îflg the Atlantic appearo on a Z^emame motnttoe ^a The y^cls now at the mill
—Standing room only was the order Saturday, 28th and 29th March; Mis- Tfife YfcaV ' Another number which Mr Davkto r fmenean shiP Bence, loading

last evening in the Burnside Baptist sion, Monday, 31st March; Abbotsford, YiiU found- on the be^ch in the same vidtotv T Sy,dne7: tlu> Norwegian barque An-
Mmsmn, Tennyson road, on the occasion Tuesday and Wednesday, 1st and 2nd - --------------- - is also being sent to Mr. Haughton but dromeda. loading for Callao; the British
of the benefit concert given in aid of the April; Maple Ridge, Thursday, 3rd - . , '’J A ÇSP this nnpears in brass ’ . bai;fiue Rose, loading for Geraldtun; the
widow; and children of the late Edward , April, and Friday 4 th; Langley, Satur- A’ Rmelaud, Jihssenger manager of A Neah Bav dispatch says the Chaa ' ,n‘t.ed States barkeiitme Amaranth,
rompson That the audience thoroughly day and Monday, 5th, and 7th April; Sur- the-Elder-Dcmpetor jk fiampany, and the - Selsou-anà Progresse, from Seattle for f2,f f°T Ta,ku; the British barque 
appreciated the splendid progratome rey, Tuesday and Wednesday, 8th and Beaver line of sthatoabip'r, whose head- San Frqncisco, and the Czarina, from "S®erle7> loading for Sydney, and the 
prepared was evidenced by the hearty ap- 9th April; Ladner,: Thursday, 10th quarters arc in Montreal arrived from Tacoina for San Francisco, oassed out , ?rma" harque Pallas, wliioh has just 
ga«»e and numwous encores accorded April; Lulu island, Friday and Saturday, the East yesterday on one’ of his nerind- to sea yesterday »"d the collier Wye- token her berth. The Norwegian barque 

e different performers. The special 11th and 12th April; Vancouver, Mon- ical business trine - ,p field, from Los Angeles for Comox pass- R«n"e Rouis, now at the ballast grounds,
feature was undoubtedly the comic read- day, 14th April; Mayne, Pender and , business trips. In crossing the con- ed in. will load for Cardiff.
mgs and songs given by A. Fetch, who GaHano island. Wednesday and Thurs- tment he stoPPed over at all the princi- ----- The greatest number of vessels ever
kept the audience in uproars of laughter, j day, 16th and 17th April; Kamloops pal stations a‘»ng the C. ,P. R. and re- AN ENGINEERING FEAT. m port a* one time loading lumber was
The readings of Miss M. Underhill, the ; Friday and Saturday, 25th "and 26th that at all points he found indica- According to the Vancouver Province lï evidfncO to 1896. Nine vessels were
talented eloeiitiomst, were also very j April; Spallumcheen, Monday and Tues- lions of a prosperous)and busy year. “a noteworthy feat in marine engineer- then jymg at the Hastings mill and six 
S.«mm!P^!Cla^i, Th<L.o°mpleto pr°- ! day- 28th' and 29th April. He was at Wi«*W -ivbei, the van- ’ $"g was successfully accomplished by ZZX '' at MoodyTill<‘- ^«ng the
B ““loci roJf stoo: GaF “wktron’- Subjects. guard of the Hriffipnts1 coming to - the engineer’s staff of the R. M. S. Em- 86 tramp steamers-
reading, Miss M. Underhill; vocal solo,’ "D. Drummond, Myrtle. “Çacon Hog Canada from 'States arrived Qri*t^Whethw”^du^to^I^de^6 ‘ -----
H. Firth; vocal solo, H. Ives; mandolin , and Pork Production,” “Selection, to settle in the Northwest. In the ot the engineers or not it was onlv last
solo, Mrs. A. Reid; reading, A. Fetch; Breeding and Care of Dairy Cattle,” Prairie City particularly à yery healthy night several davs after the vessel’s re* Althomrh m. y>
vocal solo, F. Hatcher; vocal solo, Corp. Cultivation of the Soil,” -Corn for and thrifty condition of business was no- i tmnto port, that the stor^îelk^d out been ex^ndM ^ ^°Dey ,anduIabor has
Bird; piano solo, Miss A. Dier; comic Silo Varieties and Cultivation,” “Notes liveable. I ™t Mtonie T ^ the W°rk, the schooner
Bcng, A. Fetch. Rev. J. F. Vichert, M. ™ Chicken Feeding,” “Snmtoer Care of Speaking of the preparations which his 1 across the Piffle The casting ZZl ! , , Zf* ,driTen
A. made an excellent chairman. Dairy Cow, or Soiling.” 1 '--hi ■ company has been making for the coming «stn -wiIvg :n ty. S , aj"j’e s ^^and, is. still high andRaynor, R^e Hhlh. - “Stock seam Mr, Rtogla^'^ihatThis mëL from L» à* “d w^y °"t of hef Ta'five

ïmprovetoéHp,”'“The1 Vahto-’tor Foods” they...will.run as- uauabithe. weekly line 1 moto D;[)e w Im-ertainedlo^nG. ‘ theltodd^^fl!* * thonght toat
(illustrated), “Soiling Stock,” “Selection toom Montreal tentilvcwboL.aia Quebec, bëdly Traced 1 ehecessful in
and Management of Dairy Ctfw,” >‘Some commencing with the fine palatial steam- j 9‘iTVhftn lhf3k W1QB h?*l’ the cradle broke down
Common Diseases Affecting Stock,” 1 shiP Lake Champlain, sailing on the 2nd rH,f pntn-n™ dls^oveied the at the critical moment when high tide
“Apple Culture,” “Modern Methods of! °r May. This vessel will be followed by ^nd w had his : d ^Te fav-ored the attempt. Since
Soil Oultivation,” “How to Feed the : the Lake Manitoba on May 9th; Lake - *“d th® h;ad„his entare, staff at their the accident the damage has been re- 
Soil," “Clover and Corn,” “The Bacon °"tario, May 16th; Lake Simcoe, May ,a.!’ew ™mutes; t.Steam was pa,red and the vessel to now on the im-
Hog,” “Concrete and Its Usé ” 23rd> and Lake Megantic on May 30th. „ °F ",d the nature of the flaw ex- provised ways awaiting the occasion of

By Hon. C. L. Smith, of Minnesota, fher6 wiu .he month until , ° mber^® .Wa!h“TO?r!ft’ ?“°tb?r h,gh tSde °» which to slip back
and D. C. Anderson, of Ontario: Vic- August, when an^rgAj^ypill be made, , ® 'h “ the middl® of tbe toto the water,, Reports from the Cairo
.toria, Tuesday and Wednesday 1st and as a 8°. m Octohfr^fiy^ie company this ar^e PJPe and the pipes on either side rre to the effect that she has sustained
2nd April- Metchosin Thursday and yea? wi“ have in opcnxtiag.'twc magniti- 1 WeTe.^tron?cF than tbe valve chamber, little additional damage during her stay
Friday; Snl nnd 4tii April «chan *£* linere’ the and Simcoe. a"d there being no expansion jointe on on the beach of the island. 7
Saturday and Monday 5t'h"’ atid 7th Tbe former is a twin screw 8,800 ton ves- the pipes the valve chamber cl acked, as -------- -------------------
April- Comox Wednesdnv and Thors se ’ Provided with bilge keels to prevent tbe temperature of the pipes increased TRANSFERS GRANTED,
dav ethTnd 10th 4^ril yGatofola Fri" her from rolIi"g, and with every comfort and decreased. The problem was to
dw llth April Nantomo 4ëtn’Jnv" and mnvenience for passengers known to remedy this. The pipe was parted at
12th Vpril- Parks^le MÔndaë ^4th ? modern 8tearnahip. The Lake Simcoe the flange joint, and from the inside of

îr^ris-sr&'ttàsK , .,
SüSSîrw sss sa»K.‘sMo"daJ, 21st April; Kelowna, Tuesday dtofog saloon, ab'>il}5m'fot extending pierce the outer covering entirelv Then Ü ! ™eetlag •'"«ter(lay afternoon dis- 
Vernon FridavyanT'4todaf25tWnd: ^ 'ShiP ^ e^tly tonüshed. a half-moon shaped piece of metal was teem a's foUows-“n appllcatloas ^tore

Subjects. j ha . ’ U. Bea7er "0l,d of course hold the separating Adelphl saloon, to David Murray; granted.
D. C. Anderson, Rugby, Ont. “Sojl been constitatiy fttrncrritü a^d • t#^Ber *2^ prey^nt the cracks ! J. W. Switzer and" Jane MoCluskey, execn-

Cnltiiatiop^’’ “Root Growing/’ “Man- ita steamers are^*^. modem ^Wlug vOfer. The pressure when the' trtx of Charte» B. McCluskey, deceased,
agement of Manure,” “Cattle tfeising.^ screw vessels 2» 8toam, was/turned on again would also Pcgent saloon, to John W. Sivltrer; granted.
■'Green Crops as Fertilizers,’* “The- the fastest on the Atb^te a‘d m keeping the protecting attachment ! William Christie, White Horse saloon, to
Bacon Hog.” Evehtog-suhjqcte: “Boufc «eparatjons ha*e beeto v̂', j James Griffin; granted, . 
try cm the Fapm,” “Advantages of Fanjîv tl«é cotphadon ceiîy^gW'.miLondnmÈnfl plp<‘ wf13 joined agaiff atof the * >t H. MhGahe and Stebhen White,;WIi-
Life,” “The Farto as a Financial Ite ; Mr. R'ingland statestbat a large number *toara turned-on. v There was anxiety for «» h*W, tdM. H. McCabe; temporary pti>-
vestment,”, of passengers arq.hctokjm; for the first a to0#iea# hut tile work had been sue- ratified and extended tojiext quarterly

Hon. C. L. Smith,1 Minnesota. “Diver- and subsequent voyagea IS vievwof a C?^ully^rri<!d b(lt *6at' '* w** «eallÿ . el!“l* „ -
sified Farming vs. Single Crop System great exodus to the OM Land he advises s™!tees«fuT'lg shown from the fact that • 'iMc'’abe and Stephen White. Com-
of Fanning,” “The Advantages of Dairy- «H those contetWKting '■ visiting Lon- though toe Empress had been greatly “crc “l hotel, to Steplien White ; temporary

Mayor. tog,” “Building up a Dairy Herd,” don for the festive-season to at once delayed on her voyage, she made up the I,™ snd extended to the
The list of . those attending the Grand “Feeds and Feeding,” “Forage Crops,” make arrangements'fpr.the trip, as late lost t,me and arrived *h the other side , T” 5p „

Ixidge at this session was published in our “Stabling and Care of Cows,” “What? i the season p«Ra(\nger. accommoda* of the ocean according to schedule.” i j,:' !;. ., .’ Ev<Tf'tt'p Exchange, to Wil-
issue of yesterday, the only additions being Why? How?” “Home Making,” “Farm «on on all steamers.eromjng the Atlantic"ii —— te", temporary permit rarifled
Bros. H. M Grahams and F. Partridge, Poultry,” “Silos and Ensilage.” ""ill be hard to secure,. addition ho ! INDIANS FIND BODIES. "Th° w|.0“<>It *itt,°g Hf the court.
Victoria, and Bro. D. G. Dailey, Nanaimo, Tn addition Mr Geo W Reehe of tbe steamers above mentioned the com • nre , ■ , , 1 , 'announced that a temporarythirty-five members In all being the total Agësstz s teing given a trial asll to Pany r"" a direct Tsteame^To- f0ff,Prmcass Rnf ‘sland three «toes permit had been granted for a transfer cf

V^;WHWt^,^.Tv^ - PHza “g domestic ^ ^LTZ?^ tZ '' SR ft
Gv.c^”wij,: ='vi^;rP=r  ̂ ^

Hams, G. Rec., Victoria; W. A. De Wolf ' 8r"on and Spallumcheen. this morning en rbtiiU'tUSmé the steamer Tees which arrived this desirous of df^osing of It, and In the mean-
Smith, M. D., G. M E New Westminster kn consequence of, the change in the  A n.i &; morning. There is an opinion that the time the licensees are responsible for the
J. E. Church, P. G. M. W Victoria ’ p,ans of the Hon- c- L. Smith, his set- LOST HER- MATE I boflJ' ■« one of the victims' of the lost j conduct of thg place.

Grand trasteea-Bros. A. M Bullock" Van- vices haTe been secured 'by the Deputy | .... ’ , collier Bristol, but there is no evidence j In reply to Commissioner Vincent, the
couver; H. Hoy, New Westminster; F.’lsler. Mtauter of Agriculture for a further j ' „„„ „ _ „ whatever to estahlish this theory. In- I city solicitor said there was nothing hi the
Trail. term, and the following supplementary i, ‘ N - °g.ro rian;.*fancisco Call formation regarding its discovery was a<* compelling the saloon proprietors to

Representatives to the Supreme Lodge— meetings have therefore been arranged: v 9qo A Jg‘an W#™"--.Tetania, with brought to Port Simpson about five days ! raise their blinds on Sundays, but possibly
Bros. A. De Wolf Smith, New Westminster- , Richmond, Wednesday, 19th March; > to -. fWiif1 .pqard from Na- aim. and before the Tops sailed south- the board had power to pass a regulation to
Alex. Stewart, Victoria; and J. T. Mcllmoyl ‘ Maple Ridge, Thursday, 20th Marchtj *i W;'«cadent on Sunday, ward. The natives said that a life belt that effect.
Victoria. I Mission, Friday, 21*t March;-, Mount ' 8-iP «te death, of First Mate was about the body, and that it was ! The Mayor suggested that the chief ro-

The meeting closed at 1 o’clock to meet ' I*ehman, Saturday,” 22nd March; Lang-j to- ’« ,1 e,-v! v—t “The Titania afloat in the water. The story par- ; quest license holders to raise tlielr blinds
again at 2 this afternoon. - ley, Monday, 24th March; .Salt Spring ' “ns on toe lighteh^p, abopj: 6 o’clock on «ally confirms' ore which the captain j 0,1 Sundays, and report at the next mretln-

At this afternoon's session the G. M. w. island, Wednesday, 26th, or Thursday ( ay -mght • pilot boat learned that the bodies were seen afloat . name» of those who refused to do an.
27th March. ;'rafU“ S. ran ajongaiéç, ^collided with 1,1 the harbor, but believing it to be a j The city solicitor would in the

All .who have heard Mr. Smith speak ' ■ Tltania, and l>>st Ijegbowsprit. Olsen imrbled Indian report, paid little atten- | '““k Into Ihe law on the subject,
unite ^in according to him unstinted - If*8 atanding on'^fle^orjKgrd hatch on tion to the rumor. VV’hat leads to the j The chief observed that two-thirds of the
praise in the treating of his subjects, ! - starboard side when the main boom supposition now that the bodies, if seen, 1 saloon keepers complied with the law and
and we take pleasure In bespeaking good *5® 5fad® S- swung ovçr the low rail T®*® those from- the lost Bristol is the j were anxious that no liquor should be sold 
audiences for him. ( Of the Titania and -strdek Olsen on the j/not that Boat harbor is in the immedi- Sundays.

head. Both boats swung away on their a‘p l'tv of the point where the lost [ The Mayor’s suggestion was adopted and 
After many months of negotiations ! C?nr“e and Olsen lay whe^e he fell. The went to the bottom, or about 40 ; the board adjourned.

Charles T. Yerkes has coneludèd a deal ?tncken man was picked dp at once, and "“es rom Port Simpson. Up to the
with the Baker street Waterloo rmlway | 1™ He" was pU'c^imto «Æ ?aria ^ «Te had left forT "

underground "railroads0in London, "m". I died before any help,coqld.,be summoned. ^Kn’bto^fo^eveü0^”' ani1 fh’S
Yerkes said that the four roaid* would ! A8 tbe vessel had. ,to N detained, in fl™0s^ thev might w,
form a system in connection Àtith tho Quar»ntine over mçjit: <ihe.j)ody was -kepit in’ f r !^
metropolitan district. | on board. '■ : ■. uto: - j TbecxT‘(>éittod tp-wlîlch theWmon ' THE PASTOR’S PITY.-A prominent pas-

VtVtoF rihrri, sue AN IMPOSSIBLE rtW^id'.s . pl.s- 1 ernerl^te .hav^Wwa thaUtbe "th^Wrot ^ C^ÆlS^’Æ ïnŒat^^i,^-
.MOM COLD 8 are cured bv Fyny-Balaam ter equal to “The D. A L.” Mftùthél, which - Sm„2t*KWMc6 ♦W,p.L.aci$tîh? -v.^ot‘,tf JJ -Ot,,1 mutism. Just one bottle of South American

cpres quick- is tSng imitated. Get the jlnuine. For îî per »ecoti>l llifs îs otl(> of t^e pi’osrt. Rheumatic Cure healed me. 1 pity those
woCIÎLSîf#1 ♦ y" i* Br<ïïchlaJ ®irectJ°1?8 PVé : Side-aches, backaches, stitches,, , nothing At 'vwtertv points on the northern "Ve ônsf " who suffer- so much and do not know how

the lT,ilt Ma5e by DaTla * Co” hSaeJo^ d by
‘ • i through the whole time of falling. ^kcena Hver. " Ÿhcÿ Werê^half flamand Jackeon Sc Co. and Hall & Co^l38

LIItr OSip
Victoria Meteorological OflSce,

5th -tovlUh March, 1908;
toust 

no di-
The weather during this week has Men 

rvnvraily unsettled and mild, with rain to 
a greater or less amount upon each day. 
Upon Weilneeday, 5th, the barometer fell 
rapldljr aloog the Coast In advance of an 
extensive ocean storm area, which first (ap- 
l>eared off Oregon with ai centre of 29j[o’ 
inches. It caused a general rain ever the 
Pacific slope, and particularly in Oailfomla, 
where it was accompanied by southerly 
gales. During Thursday, 6th, this storOT 
gradually spread up the Coast, and by Fri
day it was hovering over this province. On 
Saturday. 8th, this disturbance? passed east
ward to the Territories, where it caused 
springlike weather. A brief fair spell then 
prevailed in thii Vicinity, which by Sunday 
night gave placé to nnone rain and high 
southerly Winds, due to another advancing 
ocean storm. By Monday, 10th, this storm 
had also crossed British Columbia to the 
Territorie®, and was followed by the most 
important high pressure area of the month, 
wlien the barometer rose above 30.30 inches 
here, and the weather from the Olympic 
ranges southward to California became ex- 

v***ptk»rally fine, and mild. During this week 
the weather between the ranges and also 
In Alberta was quite mild, while further
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(From Wednesday’s Dally J 
—All barber shops in the city have -de

cided upon ^ uniform price of 25 cents 
for hair cutting and 15 cents for shav- 

east, though moderately cold, it seldom felV 'ing, thus abolishing the 10-cent barber 
to aero at any stations. shop.

Victoria—Bright sunshine recorded, 11 
hours and 42 minutes; rain, .58 Inch; high
est temperature, 51 on 10th; and lowest, 40 
cm 9th.

New Westminster—Rain, 2.63 Inches; 
highest temperature, 52 on 10th; lowest, 36 
on 5th.

Kamloops—Rain, .10 Inch; highest tem
perature, 56 on 10th; and lowest, 30 on 6th.

Barkerville—Snowfall, one inch; highest 
temperature, 40 on 10th; and lowest, 12 on 
11th.

The following Is the summary of the 
weather for February, 1902:
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—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Board of Trade will be held 
Friday, 21st. Members having any busi
ness to bring up are requested to notify 
the secretary at an early date.

----- O-----
—A new camp on Toba Inlet, just be

yond the Swedish settlement of Lund, * 
to be opened up shortly by W. H. Hig
gins, the well-known logger. It will be 
completely equipped and will commence 
operations with a large force of 
within a fortnight.

*—Tho fine new hotel being erected by 
Fred Sherbouue, of this city, for Land
lord Koenig, on the site of that distroy- 
ed by fire at Shawnigan Lake, will be 
ready tor occupancy about the middle of, 
next month. It is much larger than the 
former structure, being 108x62 feet.

----- o-----
—The remains of the late Mrs. Eliza

beth Fraser were laid at rest this after
noon. The funeral took place from the 
residence, Menzies street, at 2:30 p. m., 
and at 3 p. m. from the St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, where services were 
conducted by the Rev. W. Leslie Clay
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LARGE LUMBER FLEET.

men
Precipitation in Inches.

Rain. Snow. Total.
Victoria, V. 1..............2.46
Beaver I^ake, V. I. .. 3.94 
Goldst-renm, V. I.
AlbernL V. I,........
French Creek, V. I.
Duncans, V. I.
Nanaimo, V. I. ...
Batuma Island ...
Kuper Dfovnd ........
Vancouver .............
Peint Atkinson (Onul-

fiekist.................. .. 8.64
New Westminster .. 8.06 
Garry Point 
Coquitlam ...
Chilliwack ..
Kamloops ...
Naas Harbor 
Bsdngton . .
Port Simpson 
Elvers Inlet .

At Victoria, 54 hours and 42 minutes of 
bright sunshine were recorded; highest 
temperature, 55.4 on 20th; and lowest, 29.4 
on 1st; mean temperature for month, 44.61. 
The total number of miles registered, on the, 
anemograph; was 6,295, and the direction 
vas as follows: N., 1,109; N. E.,v 787; El, 
M41-, S. E., 1,821; S., 84; S. W.,\i26; W., 
826; N. W., 101.

Aiberni—Mean temperature for month, 
&L55; highest, 51.1 on 20th; lowest, 27.9 
1st and 22nd.

French Creek—Highest temperature, 56 on 
19th; lowest, 26 on 1st.

Duncans—Mean temperature, 41.1; high
est, 55 on 20th ; lowest, 11 on. 1st.

Nanaisao—tilghest temperature, 55.8 on 
20th; lowest, 24.7 on 1st.

Sa turn a Island—Highest temperature, 56 
on 16th; lowest, 28 on 1st; mean, 41.1.

Vancouver—Highe-st temperature, 57.8 on 
21st; lowest, 16 on 1st; mean, 42.15.

New Westminster—Highest temperature 
SS-S 16th; lowest, 15.5 on 1st; mean. 
4155.

Garry Point—Highest temperature, 54.0 
on 19th: lowest, 13.0 on 1st: mean, 41.9.

ChliIIwack—Highest temperature, 56.0 on 
21»t and 22nd; lowest, 12.0 on 1st; mean, 
42.0.

Kamloops—Highest temperature. 52.5 on 
21st; lowest, 10.7 below cm 1st: mean, 34.0.

Port Simpson—Highest temperature, 54.1 
co 24th; lowest, 28.2 on 1st.

Rivers Inlet—Highest temperature, 55.0 
on 26th; lowest, 28.3 on 14th.
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2.50/ 8.37 It was announced at .the Vancouver 

assizes yesterday before Mr. justice Irv. 
ing that the four damage cases of Bigger 
v. Victoria, in connection with the Point 
Ellioe bridge disaster, have been settled 
out of court. Plaintiff had received

6.00 1.70
con- 6.00 1.70

.09 5.56,
4.42 4.46 4.88

was, after 8.36 6.70 9.03
pre

viously $2,000 damages for injury to 
himself and $5,000 for injury to his wife. 
By the present settlement he receives 
$3,500 for txs’o children killed and two 
injured, making the .total damages re
ceived $10,500.

a

—S£n?>v.!,Proft some five days or so 
ago received a certified1 «: 
order of the Dominion government to the 
provincial government authorizing the 
work of building a bridge over the E. & 
N. railway to go on. A similar copy has 
no doubt been received by R. Dunsmuir 
&x Go„ atid ,the result is that three days 
ago werk on the structure was recom
menced. Tbe lumber used is being ob
tained from Lloyd’s mill and the work 
will be pushed rapidly forward. It is 
expected that it will be completed in 
twelve or fourteen days at the outside.

STILL FAR FROM WATER.
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The second meeting of the eleventh annual 
session of the A. O. U. W. Grand Lodge of 
B. C. opened at 10 a. nx. to-day in their 
Yates street hall, G. M. W. Bro. J. EL 
Church in the chair.

The minutes of the previous day were 
read and adapted, after which the following 
telegram from Manitoba was read:

Winnipeg, Man., March 12, 1902.
J. T. Mcllmoyle, Grand Recorder, A. O. U.

W.. Victoria:
The Grand Lodge of Manitoba and the 

Northwest Territories, A. O. U. W., now in 
session here, sends fraternal greetings to 
your Grand Lodge, wishing that your de
liberations may be harmonious and In the 
Interest of the order.

O-
Wxotn Thursday’s Dally.)

—Tbe Lremains of the late Emma 
Harris were laid to rest this afternoon* 
The funeral took place from the Old 
Ladies’ Home, at 2.30 p.m* The Ladles’ 
committee of the Home attended in a 
body.

■O'
—To-day’s chilly atmosphere is due in 

part to quite a heavy fall of snow cm 
the Sooke hills list night. The season 
is late for the “beautiful” to make its 
appearance here, but old timers state 
that t&ey have seen snow on the hills 
as late as April.

The New Board of License Commissioners 
Met Yesterday Afternoon.

ap-
Ittee Report.
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WM. FENWICK,
G. M. W.

The G. M. W., Bro. J. E. Churchy on 
motion, was requested to draft a suitable 
reply. Immediately afterwards the follow
ing telegram from His Worship Mayor 
Keary, New Westminster,, was read:

New Westminster,‘March 12, ,1902.
A. H. McBride, care bf J. T. Mcllmoyte, ;

- Grand Recorder, A. O.Jh W., Victoria,

Kindly express my regrets ft" Inability to 
attend Grand Lodge. Extend best wishes 
for successful meeting and hearty invita-, 
tion to Grand Lodge to meet in Nèw West
minster next year.

O---------- 1
jfQGak^etus. —An interesting wedding took place 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Nicholson, Rrideaux street, Nanaimo, 
last evening, the occasion being the 
marriage of their daughter Isabella J. 
Nicholson to Mr. John C. Piper. The 
(Rev. W. B. Gumming performed the 
ceremony.

----- o-----
—While supplying-water to H. >f. S. 

Phaeton in Honolulu the tug Fearless, of 
San Francisco, ran foul of the War
ship’s davits, booms, etc., and carried 
away her mast. For the damage done 
Capt. Fleet is stated to have paid the 
skipper of the big tug boat the sum of 
$100. The Phaeton left for Esquimalt 
on Monday the 2nd inst.

-----o—
—A meeting of Victoria business men 

was held in the Board of Trade building 
last evening, when the Canada Northern 
contract was discussed, 
was appointed to interview Mr. Green- 
shields and the government in reference 
to certain amendments the business men 
considered were in the interests of the 
province. Mr. Greenshields was seen by 
the committee this morning and he 
favorably disposed towards accepting 
the suggested amendments.

Condensed Fonts.IN A

(From Tuesday’s Dally.*
—In the Victoria West reading room, 

Russell street, a lecture wilMie givt» by 
W. H. Barra dough on Tuesday 

evening, 18th. “Gotacombs of Rome* 
wifi be the subject of discourse, arid will 
be illustrated by lantern views.

—The death occurred at the Home for 
®e Aged and Infirm of Mrs. Harris, 
deceased was a native of Bear River. 
Rova Scotia, aged 76 years. She leaves 
* daughter, Mrs. Seeley,? of Kamloops, 
and a cousin in Vancouver, Mrs. Short, 

----- o-----
—Pellew-Harvey, Bryant and Gilman, 

nssayers of this city, have received a 
letter from W. Weston, of Colorado 
Springs, who was here this winter and 
left about the middle of last mouth for

W\ H. KEARY,

A committee

his home.
resources of the Island, and is endeavor
ing to enlist the interest of some Eng
lish friends in it.

He is eathusiastic over the was

o
—The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza

beth Fraser, which took place from the 
residence, Menzies street, yesterday af
ternoon, w'as well attended by * sympa
thetic friends. Rev. W. Leslie Clay 
conducted the religious services, both at 
the church and grave. The following 
acted as pallbearers: Messrs. R. B. Mc- 
Micking, D. McLean, J. Brown, W. 
Garnham, W. A. Lori me r and D. Mc
Donald.

Patrick’s Day (Monday, the 
I.ith), wil1 be duly celebrated in this 
rity by a grand Irish concert, under the 
direction of J. G. Brown. The best tal- 

the city affords has been secured for 
tbjg event, which has been given an
nually for a number of years, and has 
always proved a strong attraction. Fur
ther particulars will be published later.

AND PILOTS.

mil Deal With Matter* 
|rts on Great Lake*.

Fareh 12.—About 20 dele
ave board of the Masters 
tion, having jurisdiction 
ig the Great Lake*, 
organize the board ac

tion at a recent meeting 
C. At that meeting R 

(vide that country Into 
t an executive board to 
pertaining to eecb dlrl-

occupied the chair, and the honor of Past 
Master Workman in the order was accord
ed W. A. De Wolf Smith, M. D., who has 
been grand medical examiner for many 
years.

Bro. H. G. Alton, of Manitoba, publisher 
of the Western Watchman, the official organ 
of Manitoba and the Northwest Territories, 
wrote suggesting thq establishment of an 
official organ to be conducted Jointly in 
connection with the Manitoba jurisdiction.^ 
The committee on good of. the order will 
take it Into their consideration. The re
port of the. committee was also discussed 
and many amendments were introduced and 1 
carried.

meantimeo
—On the evening ot Good Friday,

March 28th, em Entertainment will be
“rid in the Emmanuel Baptist church —It is reported that the eighteen Jap- 
Spring Ridge, In aid of an organ fund! ar'c96 who left Vancouver for Atlin on 
A programme, that promises to bo ..ne th® Amur the other evening were en- 
whieh should draw a large crowd, is he- saged to work on Mr. Featherston- 
,n8 arranged. Lantern views of “A haugh’a property there. A gentleman 
^oor Through Europe” and “The Life wbo has just arrived from the Mainland 
of Qneen Victoria" will be given. A states that the Japanese consul in the 
number of vocal selections by well- Terminal Gity has received word from 
known amateurs afcd recitations will be *he Miners’ Association of Atlin to the 
rendered. v. effect that they had sufficient men to

O , , do , the work without importing Jap-
—The remains of the late ,Mrs. Eliza «nege and urging upon hint to keep his 

fane Brady were laid to rest this morn- countrymen from going there. He lur
ing. The funeral took place from the: tber, says-tlia£ upon inquiry he learned 

rt-sidence, N ). 176 Yates street, ;tbat the Japanese were to receive $30 
r m, *’ m- a°d at Christ Church per month and board, a wage that many. 
Cathedral at; 11 o’clock, where service», white men would work for. If is feared pr

o

,.„rAïX"RIL,I,ER ls more of a hnnschoM 
lemedy than any other medicine. It mews 
the requirements of every home. Cures

though the bodies mentPmnd”e. AvoM^nbsUtntes,1 therpS|s bvt 
one I’alu-KUler. Perry Davis'. 25c and 50c;

rOUNG WIFE.

march 11.—Because b° 
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le Gruff, aged 21, of 
I to-day cut the throat 
| 19 years, killing her 
m fired a shtft fn>tr> a 
even-months-old child, 
hlifet missed it# roar* 
I head of MrS. Grnu -’ 
ills, with wliom the 
k temporarily residing-

place to
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